
Marvel Genealogy Archaic Documents

AFTCHA-C DOCIJT4ETITS

The following wills and other documents have been transcribed from the hand written
manuscripts to the best of my ability.

Where letters or wordg have been omitted because the writing could not be deciphered
a tr\rt is inserted. Words containing an itsstt, such as SusEex, were written as rrfErr

and have been copied in that form. Capitalization and spellings have been followed
as best they could be read. Page formatting is also duplicated. The "..//..//,, wete
used in the original document to fill out the end of a paragraph, they have not been
fully copied.

Gleanings of the wills and accompanying documents is presented immediately
following. The summaries of the wills are presented to allow a reader to identify
areas of interest, they do not provide a complete or accurate account-of the
contentE of the wiIle.

In order to present the wills with a minimum of new blemishes only titles lines and
superscripts have been added. ?he. supergcripts identify FootnoteE that appear the
bottom of the page and provide special information.

Robert Smith January 18, 1995

Gleanings From Archaic Documents

ThiE is an introduction to and a Eummary of the information in the documents
following. Writings by Daisy (Marvel) .fones [51566952] "A Brief History of the
Marvel Family", and by Pauline (Manning) Batchhelder [51335593] 'rMarvels on the
Eastern Shorett, have been used aE Eources for the introductory information. The
Batchhelder document ie in the Discourses Section of this history.

Mrs. Jones collected information from records in Accomac, Virginia; Dover, Delaware;
Georgetown, Delaware; Indianapolis, Indiana; Columbus, ohio; and Zanesville, ohio.
Her sources ldere genealogical studies, court records of deeds and recorded wiIls.

The name is found spelled Marvil, Marvel, Marvell, Marvill, and Maruel1. Few of the
early Marvels were able to write aE is indicated by their inability to sign their
wills. The Marvel dictating a document, being unable to suggest a correct spelling,
would default to the composer's spelling. Occasionally, more than one epelling
occurs in a document. In this writing the traditional spelling will be used except
in Erotations.

John Marve1 t5l (1632-1707)

Records in the courthouse in Accomac County, Virginia list one .rohn Marvel as born
in 1632. A book in the library at Accomac bears the following notation:

"May 10, 1652 - Charles Scarburgh, son of CoI. Edmond Scarburgh, 3O5O
acres in Northhampton Co, transfer of 61 persons from England.'t

The accompanying ligt of names includes a ilohn Marvel. It is significant to note
that the 3050 acres is 50 acres per passenger. This acreage was al-J-otted, as a
headright, by the English government to encourage emigration. ,John Marvel owned
headrights that were issued onAugust 12, 1649, May 10, L552, and November 27, L652.
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IIe may have purchaged one or more of theee fronr their original ownere or they may

have Leen given to him as the reward from an indenture'

JoneB lndicates that John Marvel married Ann wegt but Batchelder has found no proof,

for this marriage. The will of John Marvel, dated February 3' 1707 and recorded

February 18, L7O7, natrtes a son thomas, Mrs. Catherine glest hig mother-in-1aw' and

Mre. Matilda west hig housekeePer. Matllda WeEt stag a daughter of colonel Edmond

scarburgh and the widowed wife of ilohn wegt. Mattlda waE named executrLx of the
wilI.
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ilohn Dlarvel, ilr. 1L674 or 1582- ? )

John and Ann Marvel had two sons, Thomas and ,fohn Jr. Records of the birth dates
indicate that one was born Ln 1674 the other in 1682.

.Iohn .rr. was aPprenticed to William ;Iarman to be educated and employed at his
discretion. rn consideration, for these services William .rarman was to give ,rohn
Marvel, Jr. one hundred acres of ]and. fn the deed book of Accomac County (L676-
1590) a deed is listed naming William Jarman, erantor and John Marvel, Jr. crantee
for one hundred acres of land by agreement and dated May 15, L682. Another deed,
between John Marvel, Jr. and Samuel Young, is dated February 19, 1694. A third deed,
from .fohn Marvel, Jr. stating rtto my mother and father, ilohn and Ann his wife, the
land whereon they now live during their lifetime.rt is dated October 14, 1595. It is
unJ-ike1y that all these documents would have been transacted by a person under 13
years of age. This supportE the contention that .fohn was born in 1674. However,
Batchelder discovered the phrase "second sonrtpreceding John's name in a document
signed his father.

,John is not listed in the 1994 Marvet History, partly from the uncertainty of the
available information, partly from his having no known progeny, and partly from
oversight.

It is believed that John Marvel, Jr. was a bachelor and left no heirs. The last
record of his presence was October 5, 1697. His not being mentioned in his father's
will indicates he might have died prior to 1,707 .

ThmaE l{arvel [61] 1L674 or 1582-1754)

Thomas Marvel married Elizabeth Huggins of Sumerset County, Maryland on June 15,
1721. They had five children Abigail Marvel [511], Viley Clear Marvel t6l2), David
Marve1 [513], Thomas Marvel [614], Philip Marve1 [615] and Robert Marvel [515]. No
information has been discovered concerning Abigail or Viley Clear. The Wills of each
of the boys has been copied to this document.

A deed dated 7723 records Thomas Marvel's acguisition of a tract of 150 acres ca1led
rrGladgtone Adventure'r from LewiE and Elizabeth Rigby of somerset County, Maryland.
In 7725, he acquired an adjoining tract of 200 acres called 'rHardship'r from 9[i11iam
and Elizabeth Phillipson.

The will of Thomas Marvel [51], dated March 28, 1753, names the four sons and
begueaths to Robert the plantation of L50 acres in return for the care of Thomas in
his old age.

David ltanrel. [613] 1L729-L7961

David Marvel was a planter and resided in rrsussex County and Dellowary State.il

Davidrs will was published and probated in 1795. In the will David Marvel [5135],
Burton MarveL [6135], Prettyman Marvel [6133], Elizabeth Marvef [G134], and patience
Marvel 16132l are mentioned. Elizabeth, David and Burton are declared the youngest
of his children. A daughter Prudence Marvel [5131] died ca 1290.

The property is to be his wife SaIIa's for her lifetime then to be divided between
David and Burton. HLe daughter Elizabeth and daughter-in-Iaw Polla Prittman are to
receive some puter spoons and plates and other household items. Daughter Patience
Knowles and son Prettyman are allotted 'rone shilling and no more,r, usually an
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indication that they were no longer living at home. Patience married ilames Knowles
Ln 1778, and Prettyman married Lavina RogerE in 1788. polla prittman ie a mystery
because Prettyman was the only boy of age.

Salla married MoseE Dazey which prompted Phillip Marvel to petition the orphanE
court to assure that the minor children received a just income from the property. In
the Orphantg Court transaction ttBetsy, David and Burton" are listed as minor
children. The property is inventoried and the annual rental set at ten pounds. It
consisted of two "sorryrr buildings, t44 "middling" fruit trees and 1525 fence
panels.

Thmas riarvel [614] (1732-1801)

ln t776, Thomas Marvel deeded 100 acres of land in Sussex County Delaware to Phillip
Marvel. Two years later he deeded 10O acres of land, a part of rrHardship" and
rrGladstone Adventurerr, to Abraham Taylor of WorcheEter County, Maryland.

Thomas resided in Sussex county, Delaware.

In his will Thomas begueaths property to Thomas Marvel [5141] and Joseph Marvel
[6143]; to Robert Marvel- 16142l a yoke of oxen and to Elizabeth Marvel [6145] and
Joseph Marvel [5143] some miscellaneoue furniture. Obadiah Marvel [6145], Parker
Marvel 16144l, Stephen Marvel [514(11)], EIiEha Marvel [5149], and EIi Marvel
1614(10)l are to receive "one shilling and no more.'r AIso, involved is a grist miII
that is to be divided between Parker and ,foseph.

Joseph tlarvel [6143] (1759-1817)

Joseph resided in the rrCounty of Sussex and state of Delaware.rr

Joseph and Mary (Harris) Marvel [5143] were parentE of five children. The lands and
a mill is begueathed to the sonE Joseph Marvel [61431], .fohn Parker Marvel [51434],
and .fob Marvel [ 61435 ] .

The daughters Susanna Marvel [61432] and Lewpinkster Marvel [61433] are to divide
the personal property and Mary, his wife, is named executrix.

Philip Dlarvel [61s] (1735-179s)

Philip Marvel, a planter, resided in Dagsbury Hundred, Sussex County, De1aware.

Philip Marvel bequeaths to his wife, Comfort, during rrher natural lfe or widowhood"
the buildings, orchards, gardens, rrEuch part of the plantation as she may think
proper to tiIIrr, and permission to cut timber for the needs of the plantation and
for firewood. She is also to receive the "negro girl named Sue" for her lifetime and
is appointed the Executrix.

IIe gives Philip Marvel [6158] all of the land, a yoke of oxen, one plow and harrow,
a bed, and furniture.

Thomas Marvel [5151], William Marvel [5153], Aaron Marvel [6154], and Rhoda (Marvel)
Butcher [5152] are to receive "five shillings and no more.rr

Chloe Marvel [5159] is to receive rrsuerr after the death of Comfort.
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He bequeaths to Comfort the rrprofits and advantage of, the personal property during
the term of her widowhood. It is then to be divided equally between the four
children Adam Marvel [5155], David Marvel [6157], Mary Marve1 [5155] and Chloe
Marvel [5159]."

Throughout the body of the will his named is spelled 'rPhillip'r the same spelling as
is used by the Register of the will, Phillips Kollock. The signature, which appearE
to have been written by the register is spelled rrPhilip.rr Between hiE first and last
name is a well written I'P" above the rtPrt is written |thiErr and below "wife.rr It
appearE that he wag in some way incapacitated and his wife made his mark.

c@fort uarvel. (1738-1801)
Spouse of Phitlip Marve1 [615]

Comfort Marvel bequeathee to son Phillip Marvel [6158] all the "Cyder Cagts.tr

All of her property, except bed, furniture and rrone pale read Cheast" is to be
divided between daughters Mary Marvel [6155], Chloe Marvel [5159] and "Grand
daughter, Elon Burcher [5L521]. There is a stipulation that if Elon Burcher Ehou1d
die t'under age" her inheritance was to be given to 'rcrand Daughterfl Comfort Burcher
l6]-s22).

Adam Marvel [5155] is appointed rrExecutor"; Thomas Marvel and Aaron Marvel witnessed
the signing of the will.

It iE reasonable to assume that Rhoda (Marvel) Burcher 161-52l died between the times
of her father's death (1795) and her mother's (1802).

Thmas Marvel [61511 (1761-1835]

ThomaE Marve1 bequeaths I'all my lands, tenements and appertainenceErr to hie son
Aaron Marvel [51519]. He is also appointed the executor of the will.

To hiE wife Andasiah he gives, "during her natural life or widowhoodil the right to
the dwelling, sufficient firewood, and one third the produce raised on the cleared
land on the west side of the road leading to Georgetown. She is also to receive the
best bed and furniture and a cow and calf.

His daughter Eliza Marvel [6]-51(11) I is to share the right to the dwelling, to
receive a one third share of the produce and the second best bed, furniture, cow and
calf.

At the death of Andasiah the bed and furniture she received iE to be become the
property of the "Grand Daughterrr Betsy B. Carrol a girl that Aaron and Mariah Marvel
[515].91 had raised.

Evidently, Eliza who died the following year, was the only chitd still living at
home; Aaron had married in 1820. Andasiah died in 1854, Ehe was his third wife.

Aaron lrarvel (1757-1835) [6154]

Aaron resided in Dagsworth Hundred, County of Sussex, State of Delaware.

He gives his rrwell beloved", but unnamed, wife {Levina Prettyman} his best bed and
furniture, his "grey horse and gig" plus her choice of rrmy cowE and calves.rr
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To son Aaron Burton Marvel [61545] he gives the "Iand whereon I now Iive", a "Tan
yard and lot... with all the appertainences", and a "bed and furniture and deask.'r
Aaron is appointed to be executor of the will-.

He gives hiE son Nutter Marvel [51546] a tract calted rrAddition to Pepper,s Choice'l
and a tract he had purchased from William Rodney. Nutter is also to receive a bed
and furniture and a horse Aaron had purchased from Thomas Jefferson.

To daughter Nancy Clemmons Marvel 16L547 I he giveE one bed and furniture and a
"weaving lume slays and gears with alt the apparatus.rrBoth Aaron and Nutter were to
give Nancy twenty five dollars.

To daughter Lavina Emelyne Marvel [61458] he giveE "one bed and furniture and
beauroughrr and a "spinning Wheall.r' Lavina is also to receive twenty five dollars
from Aaron and Nutter.

Adan Marvel [5156] (1772-1830)

Adam Marvel resided in Dagsborough Hundred, Sussex County, De1aware.

Adam bequeaths all hie property to his wife Sally Marvel for her rrnatural life or
widowhoodtr except a ttnegro woman named Hannahrr who is to be sold by the Executrix.
After Sally's death or marriage the property is to be divided as follows.

Son David is to receive all the "lands, tenementE and appertenances'r, a "riding
carriage", and a rrnegro named Char1es."

Daughter Betsy Ennis is to receive arrnegro girl named Sue.rt

Granddaughter Sally Adline Ennis is to have rra negro girl named Eliza", one cow and
ca1f, and the second best bed and furniture.

The remainder of the peraonal property is to be divided equally between the four
granddaughters SaIIy Adline Ennie, Leweasa Harrie Ennis, Miranda Short Ennis and
Ezab1e ilackson Ennis.

Philip lrarvel [5158] (1779-18s1)

Philip Marvel resided in Dagsborough Hundred, Sussex County, De1aware.

Philip bequeaths all the land to son Philip Marvel [51588] except for one acre which
he set aside for a "Burying Groundsr'. He also gives him a set of silver tea spoons,
a "stiIl, casks, cider milt and all the appendages attached to the Distiler", all
the 'rwhite corn, on the premises, and the unexpired time of the apprentice William
Timmons.

To Eon Manaan B. Marvel [61584] he gives three silver table Epoons plus one third
of the personal property.

Son Theodore W. Marvel [6].5871 is to receice a bed and furniture (evidently one
received from gon Nathaniel Marvel [61586]), a "nine square counterpane", one cow
and calf, three silver table Epoons, fifty dollars in cash, and one third of the
personal property.

To daughter comfort (Marvel) Davidson [6].5851, wife of Levin Davidson, he gives his
rrSilver specksrr and one third of the personal property.
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Song Manaan and Theodore are appointed executor.

HiE wife Elizabeth Jefferson, a daughter of Job and Sally Jefferson, had died in
1a27.

Philip signed his name "Cpt. Phitip Marvelrr in good script. He had served in the glar
of 1812.

Phil.ip liarvel [61s88] (1815-18s3)

Philip Marvel resided in Dagsborough Hundred, Susgex County, Delaware.

To hiE beloved unnamed wife he gave one bed and furniture, the corn in the largest
crib, the fodder in the barn, two hundred pounds of bacon, the stiIl, cider mill and
appendages, three hogs of her choice, hiE yoke of oxen, and the unexpired time of
the apprentice William Timmons.

To his BonE, Philip Rodney Marvel and George Edward Marvel, he gave his land to be
divided equally and the remainder of his personal property.

His wife and Aaron B. Marvel, could have been his cousin [61545] the son of Aaron
Marvel [5154], were appointed executor.

Philip had married Elizabeth Messich, the will was signed in fair script.

His wife refused the appointment of executor, she signed the declaration in good
script aE Elizabeth M. Marvel.

Robert llarvel [615] 1L737-A77sl

Robert Marvel resided in rrCounty of Dorcester, providence of Marylandtt and refered
to himself as a planter.

He gave his wife Rachel ( ) Marvel one third of real and personal estate for her
natural life, a rrRiding maire and Sadle", and the residue of hiE estate after other
bequeaths were made. At her death it was to be equally divided between their five
children Patienee Marvel 167621, Robert Marvel [5159], Philip Marvel [6166], Rache1
Marve1 [5163] and Betty Marvel [5154]. Rachel was appointed executor.

His daughter Ann (Marvel) Smith [6155], wife of Chalton Smith, was to receive "one
ShiJ-Iing Sterling" and no more.

The son Thomas Marvel [6168] was to receive the one hundred acre plantation, where
Robert lived, with the housing and buildings, a Negro boy called Levi, a small
bib1e, a feather bed and furniture that belonged to Robert'E father, and a plow and
harrow.

Son .foEeph Marvel- [5157] was to receive the thirteen acre plantation purchased from
Robert Moody, ten pounds in money, a Negro girl called Sibly, one feather bed and
furniture, and a riding stalion named Joseph.

Son Robert Marvel [5].691 was to receive the fifty acre plantation, with housing and
buildings, called Hallg Choice that had been purchased from Thomas HaII.

The daughter Chloe (Marvel) Scuder [5161], widow of Johnathan Scuder, was to receive
"the Negro wench called Lucy.rr If Lucy or rrany of her increasett were to survive
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Rachel (Chase) Irtarvel t6l6l ( _1291)

Rache1 resided in Sussex County, De1aware.

Racher bequeaths to her daughter Ann (Marvel) smith [8165] a Negro girr named Hesseyto be returned to granddaughter Nancy smith after Ann,s death.

To son Thomas Marver [5158] she gives one stone jug, a flowered eathern dish, and nomore.

To Eon Robert Marvel [6109] she gives one stiL1.

To daughter Patience (Marvel) Brown l6t52l she gives the ,'money due me on a notefrom her husband William Brownr and no more.

To son Phirip Marver [5155] ehe gives one linen wheer and a Negro boy carred .racobto be returned to crand,aon .rosiah Marvel r5L62] after phiriprs death.
Daughteir Ractier (Marvel) Robertson [6153] is to receive one Negro girr Diannah andrrone Mare and Sad1e.'r

Daughter Betsy (Marvel) Mccarley l675al is to receive the Negro woman calted Rose.

The trGrand son Josiah Marver, is to receive one yoke of oxen.

The rrGrand daughter Betsy Bare, is to receive one cow and yearring, one feather bedand furniture, and no more.

To son Joseph Marver 16167l is given ,one shirling starring and no more.r

The residue of the estate is to be rrequally divided among my five children that isto say My son Robert Marver and my son Philip Marver and cloey Nottingham and RacherRobertson and Betsy Mccal-rey, excepting a Bond due from charrton smith, that r reaveto my daughter Ann Smith.r'

Marve1 Genealogy

chloe then they were to go to the Granddaughterdie without "Heir" then these Negros were to go

Robert signed the wirr with his mark.

Archaic Documents

Racher scuder but if Racher was to
to daughter Betty Marvel [ 61 G4l .

except Chloe who was
Bare'r must be
have died between

Rachel signed the wiII with her mark.

All the children of Robert and Racher are mentioned in his willmentioned in Robert's wirr as a widow. The granddaughter ,Betsy
chl0e's daughter by her gecond marriage to ,John Barr, chroe must1771 and t795.

Thmas ltarvel [61GBI ( _1294)

Thomas resided in Nanitcoke Hundred, sussex county, Delaware and identified himserfas the son of Robert.

To his wife Betty he bequeaths one third of the real Estate, ,mefsauges andtenements, during her natural rife. He also gives her "one hundred pounds out of the
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cash I leave in the houEe", one third of the Moveable estate exclusive of the mon€ly
he begueaths, and a black horEe and Eadd1e and bridle.

To brother Philip Marve1 [5165] he giveE a tract of land and one hundred pounds.

To Josiah Marvel 161621, rrson of brother Philip", he gives a part of the plantation
he lives on that wag owned by his father.

To nephew Robert Barr, a son of his sister Chloe (Marvel) Barr [5151], he gives the
rest of his plantation with the messuageE and improvements, a bed and furniture, one
cow and calf, a bridle and saddle, a mare colt, and a Eet of plowe and harrows.

To niece Betsy Robinson, 'rdaughter of Joshuatt , he gives a Negro girl named Brett.

To nephew Thomas Robinson, I'Son of iloshua" he gives fifty pounds in caEh.

To nephew Jarnes,rones, I'son of Williamtt, he gives fifteen pounds in cash.

To brother-in-Iaw EIi McCalley he gives two hundred acres with all the improvementE
and messuages.

llis rrloving wife Elizabeth" and his "brother Philiprr are appointed executor.

The rest of his estate to be equally divided between brother Philip and brother-in-
laws Joshua Robinson and EIi McCalley

The nephew ilames alones is an enigma for there is no record of one of the sisters
being married to a William ,Jones. It is reasonable to believe that the siblings
Betsy and ThomaE Robinson are children of Rachel RobertEon mentioned in the Robertrs
[615]. If so, then Rachel husband'g name was iloshua and she must have died prior to
the writing of this wiU in 1794. Thomas signed the will with a well written
signature.

Robert Marve1 [61691 ( -1824]

Robert Marvel resided in Sussex County, Delaware.

Robert Bar, son of Chloe (Marve1) Barr [5161], is to receive aII his lands.
Negroes Robert and Mint are to be set free, and Fisher and ilane are to be hired out
Iocally or sold to pay his indebtedness.

Robert Marvel is believed to be a son of Robert and Chase Marvel [615] based on the
date and that a Chloe married a .fohn Barr and Robert Barr is mentioned in Thomasr
will as a nephew.

Joseph lIarvel ( -1785)

Joseph Marvel resided in SuEsex County, Delaware.

His wifers child Mary is given twenty pounds and no more.

To his !.rife Rache1 he gives one third of his estate and a Negro girl called Jude.

To his brother Thomas Marvel the land where Widow Newblot lives, the land where
Ezokiah Beauius lives, and a Negro boy called Peter.
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To his brother Robert is given three select tracts of land, and a Negro girl called
Mint.

To his brother Philip a fifty acre tract of land called rrspicers purchase", the
plantation and dwelling that his father bought of Robert Moody, all of hiE
plantation, a tract of one hundred eighty one acres, and a Negro Woman.

HiE wife and brother Thomae $rere appointed executor.

The first assumption was that this Joseph was a son of Robert and Rachel Marvel
[5]-51 but a worrisome incongruity exists. Robert and Rache1 had children Thomas,
Robert, Joseph and Philip and theEe are mentioned in thiE wiIl. Eowever, this Joseph
died in 1786 and Rachel gave her son Joseph one shilling in her will of !79L. It
could have been a mother's sentimental geEture to a departed Eon but this is remote.
No other information, that I have been abte to identify, provides proof that this is
the Son of Robert and Rachel.

Obediah Uarvel- ( -1834)

Obediah Marvel reEided in Little Creek Hundred, SuEEex County, Delaware.

His EonE Collins Warfield Marvel and Levin James Marvel, who are under twenty one
years of age, are to share his land. Levin is the younger Eon.

A daughter'Amelia Adrill Pureline Marvel, who iE under eighteen yeais r5f age, ie to
receive one hundred dollars.

The wife, Charity is to receive the profitE from the lands until the sons become
twenty one years of age, the money to be used for the maintenance of the children.
Charity is to receive the personal property which is to be egually dived between the
children at their death. She waE appointed executor.

Obediah signed the will with his mark.

Ililliam Marve1

Thig ancestory of this Marvel is unknown. He resided in Broadcreek Hundredr Susgex
County, De1eware.

To his son William J. Marvel he begueaths Negroes Lehris, Minus, Mark and Harriet,
miscellaneous household and farm items, and one hundred and ninety acres of land to
be held in trust to his sister Sarah.

Daughters Eleanor Marvel and Christiana Marve1 are given one hundred fifty acres of
land and some miscellaneous household items.

Granddaughters Margaret W. Wootten, Sarah Wootten and Letitia Elder are to be paid
two hundred fifty dollars each.

Grandson Witliam Shiles is given one hundred acres of land.

Grandson Jarnes K. P. Wootten is to be given two hundred fifty dollars when he
arrives at age of twenty one yearE.
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Daughter Sarah Ann Vaughn is given a life interest in one hundred ninety acres of
Iand.

Grandson William W. Cooper and daughter ,fu1ia Ann HaEty are to share the profits
from one hundred gixth acres of Land.

Grandsons William I Knowles and .Iohn Knowles are to share one hundred forty acreE of
land.

Negro man Andrew is to be set free after serving 9f,illiam's wife Sarah for the
remainder of her life. Son William .f. Marvel is required to defray Andrew'B expenses
Ehou1d he be unable to support himEelf.

William uarvel ( -1848)

William resided in Broadkiln llundred, Sussex County, Deleware.
All of his property is given to his wife Rachel
He signed the will by writing his signature.

John Rogers ( -L7941

This will is included because three of the daughters married Marvels. Leah Rogers
married EIi Marvel [5149], Orpha RogerE married E1isha Marvel [5158], and Lavina
Rogers, or Leving as it is spelled in the will, married Prettyman Marvel [6].331.
Prettyman Marvelrs mother Sarah Prettyman waE a Eister of Comfort Prettyman the wife
of John Rogers.
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t{ill of David Marve1 [513]
PubLished ilanuary 4, L796
Probated February 9, 1796

In the name of God Amen I David Marvel of SuEfex County and Dellowary State
planter being sick and weak in body but of perfect mind and memory and
knoledge that it is appointed for all men once to die Do this fourth day of
ilanuary in the year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and Do make and
publish this my laet will and testarnent in the manner fotlowing. That iE to
Eay.. //..//..//../ /..//
FirEt that I Recommend my souJ. to eod and my body to the Earth from whence it
came in hope of Joyful ReEurrection through Christ our Lord and as for such
Wordly Eatate as it has pleased God to Blefs me with I Dispofe thereof
asfolloweth.. / / .. / / .. / / .. / / .. / /

Item First I give and bequeath all my lands and livings to my well beloved glife
SaIIy Marvell to be at hur Disposal During her life or widowhood an at hur
Deceaee or Marriage my Iand be Equally Divided Between my two gons David
Marvel2 and Burton Marvel3 in thie Manner for my Son David Marvel to have the
place where I lived on lyind on weEt end of my land and my Son Burton Marve1
to have the other part lyind to the East. .//..//..//..//..//.

Item I give and bequeath to my daughter Elefebeth Marvela on Cubard and one Dozen
of Puterplateg and one spining wheel. .//..//..//..//

Item I gave and bequeath to my daughter in taw PoIIa Prittymans one feather Bed an
furnitur one spining wheel one Chest and one puter DiEh and four puter plates
and half a dozen puter Spoons and two Chairs and one Earthen pan & one basin.

Item I gave and begueath to my daughter Patience Knowlees one Shilling sterling and
no more..//..//..//.

Item I gave and bequeath to my son
more after paying him thirty
Land.

Item After taking out these things
charges the Rest of my living
youngest Children that is my
Marvel.

1 Other records give Sarah (Prettyman) Marvel.

2 David Marve1 [ 5135 J .

3 Burton Marvel [6136J.
4 Elizabeth Marve1 [ 5134 J .

s No Polla or Po1ly Prettlrman was found in "The
Cannon Prettyman.

5 Patience Marvel [5132J married James Knowles.

7 PrettJrman Marvel [ 5133 J .

PrettJrman Family" by Rev. Edgar

PrettJrman MarveIT one Shilling Sterling and no
five dollars that is due him for his part of said

mentioned to my children and paying my funeral
I gave to be equally divided between my three

Daughter Elefebeth Marvel & David & Burton
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And I do hearby nominate and appoJ.nt my well beloved Wife
Sole Execttore of thig my Last WiII and tegtament hearby
Wille which heartofore have been made or writtem whereof
and SeaI the day and year above Written

his
David X Marvel

Mark
Eef Thomas Rodney ilohn Rodney
I Robert Marvel one of the appointed Ex j.n the Last Will and Testament of
David Marvel late of Susgex County DeI. do hereby refuEe to act aE Ex to gaid
WIII by virtue of such appointment and do therefore renounce aII my right
titre and craim to said Executorship accordingry. Robert Marvel
Proved Feb 9 L796 Recorded tib E fol 59

Petition; David Marvel [ 513 ]

Petition for Counter Security of Admt of David Marvel.
To the Honorable the Judges of the orphans court now sitting at Georgetown The
Petition of Phillip Marvil of the County afs Hurnbly Sheweth that your Petition
Became Security for a certain Sally Marvel Eex of David Marvil late of the County
afs \ for well and truly administering the Goode, Chattets and creditg of the said
dec, pursuant to law. Ehat the said Sally Marvit had gince intermarried with one
Mosea Dazey of said County is like to wagte the said Goods, Chatt1eE and Credits
whereby your p,etitioner will suffer Considerable lofs by meanE of becoming Security
is a fact unlefs he can be made safe by counter Security. Your Petitioner therefore
Praya your honors to take the premiees into consideration and grant him such re\ aE
may aPPear rlght to your HonorE and your Petitioner ae in duty wiII ever
May 5th 1797 Read and ordered by the philip Marvel
Court that _ _ Citation returned forthwith. Citation Nov 21tb L797.

Orphan Court; David Marve1 [513]

order for Annual Valuation of the Lands of Betsy, David & Burton Marvel at orphans
Court Held at GeorgeTown in & for the County of Sufeex the 15th day of Nov 1797
Before the Honorable Richard BafiII and Daniel Rodney ilusticeE of eaLd Court. ---
PreEent --- Kendle Batgon CIk.
Came into Court Moses Dazey Guardian to the persons and estates of Betsy, David and
Burton Marvel minors Children of David Marvel late of the County afsd deceased and
made Known to the court that the said minor srere Served of certain landE and
Tenements Situate in Dagsborough Hundred and County aforesaid and prayed the Court
to ap5nint three freeholderB to enter the gaid lands and make a just estimate of the
annual value thereof PurEant to Law. Whereupon it was Considered by the Court and
ordered that William Newbold, James Gunby and Samuel Tind1e Gentlemen do enter on
gaid minor lands being fLrgt duly qualified according to law and after Viewing and
maturely Considering the Eame proceed to make a just eetimate of the annual value
thereof and rep,ort what Buildings, orchards and fences are upon the sarne & what
repair they are What part of said land the said Guardian may be further permitted to
Clear aE well as to raise the yearly rent eo Valued towards his yearly Charge in
Keeping said Buildings, orchards & fences in repair. Having regard to leave a
Proportionable part of uncleared lands ag weII for the quality as quanity for the

I Perhaps this is younger brother Robert Marve1 [616J.

Archaic Doeuments

and Robert Marvels
revoaking all former
I have set my hand
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Benefit of said minor when of age and the same to certify to the next orphans Court
ae the law directs.-----

Kendle BatEon Clk.
Sufsex County afE \ 25thapril 1798 Came William Newbold and .ramea Gunby and made
oath according to law to execute the Several dutles enjoined therr by thiE order of
Court to the beEt of their Knowledge before Seth Griffith Sufsex County afg \ 25th
april 1798. same Williarn Newbold and \farnes Gunby and make oath according to law to
execute the said dutied enjoined them by thei Order the the begt of their Knowledge

Before Seth Griffeth
Sufsex County Nov 15th 1798 the within nagred Samuel Tindal was Iegally qualified
before me the Subscriber for the purposes whthin mentioned.

Jacob Hazzard
Sufgex County State of Delaware In Obedience to an order of an orphan Court held at
Georgetown the fifteenth of November L797 We the sub\ being appointed by and order
of aforesaid Court to get a valuation on the Iands of Betsy, David and Burton Marvel
children of David Marvel late of the County aforesaid deceased after entering on the
premiscs & maturely considering the Eame. We fLnd thereon one log dweJ-ling houge
twenty feet by gixteen & a ghed to the end of it ten feet wide by eixteen long. the
house is but sorry the shed middling good. another logd Dwelling house eighteen feet
long by 15 wide the houses are but sorry. A brick chimney in them both one old smoke
house. A fer Slnrard very Eorry we find thereon one thousnad Eix hundred and twenty
five pannels of fence that will average five good logs to a Panlen. There is one
hundred and fourteen apple treee and thirty peach trees and four cherry trees all
midling good for which we Eay that Moses Dazy the gruardian pay to the minors
annualtli \ ttre fuLl and just sum of ten pounds of good and lawfu1 money of the State
afs. we cannot permit the Guardian to clear any J-ands at all. The scarity of tirnber
is Great we only Permit him to cleare a piece of Swam that lys in the Ptantation
under fene that time ie but of of it. Given under our hands this twentieth day of
December L797. --

William Newbold
\ accepted and Confirmed November 24th 7798 -- alarnes Gumby Samuel Tindal
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witl of Adam Marvel [5155]
Published November 22, L829

Probated llay 26, 1830

In the name of God amen I Adam Marvel of Dagsborough hundred in the County of Sussex
and State of Delaware, being weak in body but of sound and perfect mind and memory,
blessed be Almighty God for the same, and considering the uncertainity of thiE
mortal life, do make and publish this my last wiII and testament in maner and fonm
following (That is to say) Firet I give and bequeath unto my beJ.oved wife Sally
Marvel my best bead and furniture to heir disposingl also give and begueath unto my
wife sally Marvle aII my lands. tenements and appurtenances thereunto belonging
during her natural life or widowhood and at my gaid Wife's death of marriage I give
and bequeath the above memtioned Iand an appurtenances unto my beloved son David
Marve1 freely to be enjoyed by him, hie heirs and aeigns forever. AIeo I give and
bequeath the negro girl named Airn unto my beloved wife SaIIy Marvel during her
natural life and then to my beloved daughter Betey Ennie. AIso I give and begueath
unto my son David Marvel my negro named Charles after death of marriage of my said
wife. AIso I give and bequeath to my son David Marvel my riding carriage after the
death or marriage of my wife. AIso I give and bequeath to my grand daughter SaIIy
Adline EnniE one negro girl named Eliza, one cow and calf and my Eecond best bed and
furniture all of which is to be Eaid grand daughters Sally Adline EnniE at the death
or marriage of my afo wife. AIgo I leave my negro rfroman named Leah and my negro
woman named Hannah to be sold by my Executrix. And lastly, as to all the rest,
regidue and remainder of my personal Eetate goode and chattels of what kind and
nature Eo ever, I give and bequeath the same to my beloved wife Sally Marvel durJ.ng
her natural life or widowhood, and my wish and degire ie that what ig rerraining of
the above described remainder of my personal EEtate at the death or marriage of my
said beloved wife SaIIy Marvel, then and at that time to be equally divided between
my four grand daughtere namely, SaIIy Adline Ennis, Leweasa Harrie Ennig, Miranda
Short Ennis and Ezabel ilackgon Ennie. AIEo I do hereby appoint my well beloved wife
Sally Marvel whole and sole Executrix of thie my last wiII and teetanent hereby
revoking all former wills by me made. In writing whereof I have herunto set my hand
and eeal this twenty eceond day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty nine. Signed, sealed, published and declared by the afs
Adam Marvel to be his IaEt wiII and testament in the presence of us who have
hereunto subgcrj.bed our names as witnefeeg in the presence of the Testator.

Thomas Marvel, Sen. William Torbet Adam Marvel

State of Delaware Sufsex County
Memorandum thie 25 May 1830 before me, Nathan Vicards, Reg. for the probate of wille
and granting of letters of administration in and for the said County personally
appeared Thomas Marvel, Sen. and William Torbert, the subgcribing witnefseg to the
forgoing will, who being duly sworn on the holy Evangels of Almighty God did dispoee
and say that in their sight, presence and hearing the Testator Adam Marve1 did sign,
seal, publiah, pronounce and declare the Eame to be hig laEt WilI and Tegtanent and
that at the doing thereof he seemed to be of eound diaposing mind, mernory and
judgement and that they and each of them did severally subscribe the same as
witnesEes in the presence of gaid Testator and at his request.

Nathan Vickare, Reg.
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tf,iII of Philip Marve1 [ 5158 ]
Published January 9. 1850

I Philip Marvel, Capt. of Dagsborough Hundred SuEEex County and State of
Delaware Do make and publieh this instrument to be my last wilL and
tegtament in the manner and form following.

Item 1 To the Heirs and }egal Representativeg of those who are now intered, and
to the Heirg and Legal Represenativeg of those who may hereafter be intered
in the Burying ground near my Regidence, f give and devise the said Burying
grounds on one Equare acre of land forever, with a free privileges to and
from the Same for the purpose of making Lntermentg, and I order and direct
that the aaid Burying grounds be kept substantially encloged from the nent \
\ profJ.ts of the land I dis\ with forever. Should my wish and order be at
any time dieregared and the Said Burying grounds be not enclosed I hereby
reguest and impound the frustees for the time being of the Presbyterian
church in Indian River Hundred to cauEe the same to be enclosed and pay the
expenses from the Rent and profits of the land I dis\ with.

To my Eon Manaan B. Marvel I give and devise three Silver table Spoons.Item 2

Item 3 To my son Theodore w. Marvel I give and devise a Bed and furniture intened
by me from my Son Nathaniell, A nine Equare counterpane, one cow and calf,
three Silver table apoons and fifty dollars in cash.

Item 4 To my daughter Comfort Davidson, wife of Levin Davidson, I give and devise
my Silver specka.

Item 5 To my son Philip Marvel I give and devise all the land I own and dLs\ with,
except the before degcribed one acre, to him the eaid Philip Marvel his
heirs and asigns. I also give to my son Philip Marve1 one set of Silver tea
sPoons, my stiIl, casks, cider mj.ll and all the appendages attached to the
Distiler his choice from my sheep of five yews aII the white corn on my
premiees and the unexpired time of my Apprentice William TimnonE.

Item 6 To my two sons Manaan B. llarvel, Theodore Marvel, and my Daughter Comfort
Davidson wife of Levin Davideon I give and Devise the ReEt of my personal
EEtate to be equally divided between the three.

rtem 7 r do hereby order and Direct that if any
divided my property shalI prove any \ my
of the prperty devised by me to him, her
Personal

of my children to whom I have
Estate that the same be paid \ out
or them, be the property be real of

Item 8 I do Constitute and appoint
Marvel be \ the Executor of
former wills by me made. In
the ninth day of January in
and fifty. 1850

my two Sons Manaan B. Marve1 and Theodore W.
this my last will and Testament revoking all
\ witnesses I have hereunto set my hand and seal
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

Capt. Philip Marvel

1 Nathaniel Hazlet Marvel t61586] was born in 1812 and died in 1843.
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L\r sealE, publishes and declares by the above named Capt. Philip Marvel to
him his last Will and testament in the presence of us, who at hig request
and in the presence of us, in his presence and in the presence of each other
have ------ our names \ \.

Touston P MorriE
iIameE Andergon
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t{ill of PhiliP Marvel [51588]
Publiehed March 15, 1853
Probated APril 4, 1853

I philip Marvell of Dagsborough llundred, Sufgex County and State of Delaware do make

and publish this instrument of wrighting to be my Last WiIl and Eestanent in the
manner and form following
Item 1 To my Beloved wife I give and deviee one Bed and furniture, all the corn that
iE in my 1argest crib, all the fodder that is in my barn loft, two hundred pounds of
Bacon, my Stil1, cider mill, and appendages, all the proPerty that ig in my brandy
houBe, three of my hogs her choice, my Yoak of Oxen and the unexpired time of my

apprentice lfilliam Tirflmons.
Item 2 To my apprentice llillLam Tirmons, if he ghall faithfully Eerve out hig time
ae before devised, I give and deviee on young steer called buck.
Itesr 3 To my two EonB Philtp Rodney Marvel and George Edward Marvel I give and

deviee all the Land I dLe pofsefsed with to be equally dLvided between them to them

the said philip Rodney Marvel and George Edward Marvel their heirg and asigns
forever,
I aIEo give unto my two sons Philip Rodney Marvel and George Edward Marvel the reEt
of my pereonal eEtate to be equally divided between them'
Itern 4 I do conBtitute and appoint my wife and Aaron B. Marvel Executorg of thie my

Iasr WiII and testanent revoking all former WiIIs by me made. I witneEg whareof I
have hereunder Eet my hand and eeal the Sixteenth day of March in the year of our
Lord one thousand and eight hundred and fifty three. \ fgSS
Signed Sealed published and declared
by the above names PhiliP Marve1 to
be his Last Will and Testanent in the
presence of us who at his request
and in his presence and in the Pres-
ence of each other have subscribed
our nameg

Philip Marvel

State of Delaware
Sufgex County

Be it remembered, that on fourth day of April in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fifty three before JarneE Anderson Register for the
probate of WiIIs and granting of Letterg of Administration in and for the County
foresaid, appeared ,rohn WapIeE one of the subscribing witnesseE to the within and

foregoing instrument of writing, purporting to be the last wiII and testament of
philip Marvel late of the county aforesaid, deceaEed and being solemnly sworn on the
holy Evangels of Almight God, deepoged and saith, that he saw the eaid Philip
Marvell the tegtator sign the said inetrument of writing and heard him publish,
pronounce and decLare the same aE and f,or hie last wIII and tegtament; that at the
doing thereof he wag of sound and disposing mind and memory, and utrNrarde of twenty-
one yeara of age; that his dep,onent attested and subecribed hig name as a witnesg
to the said inetrument of writing at the ingtance, and in the presence of the gaid
philip Marvel the teEtator and in the preaence of Nutter Marvell the Eubsribing
witnesE.

Subecribed and

1 this lineage code has been agsigned based on the following evidence. Other
records show that Philip Marvel [61588] was born on November 16, 1816 in Susgex
County, Delaware and married Elizabeth Messick on March 8, 1843. The dates of
publi-h of this t{ill follows thege dates and the Wife eigned her refusal to be
Executor as Elizabeth M. Marvel.
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Eurorn before ilohn Waples
Janes Andereon, Reg.

by Nutter Marvel

fhe State of Delaware
Susgex County

Be it Rememered, That on the Ninth day of April in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty three before ilatneE Anderson Register for the
Probate of WiUs and granting of Letters of Adminietration in and for the County
aforesaid appeared Elizabeth M. Marvel one of the Executors named in the IIiII of
Philip Marvel late of Dagsborough Hundred County and State aforegaLd probated April
the fourth one thousand and Eight Hundred and aifty three. And declineg and refuses
to act and give bond ag one of the Executors of the said Will of Philip Marvel

Executed before
Elizabeth M. MarveL

Jamee Andereonm Reg.

Marvel, Philip, Will probated April 4, 1853, Settlement
March 29, 1861 Suseex County
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WllI of Robert Marvel [615]
Published March 2, L772
Probated iluly 25, 1775

In the nane of God Amen, This twenty Seventh day of March one thousand seven hundred
& Seventy two, I Robert Marvel of the County of Dorcegter and provience of Maryland,
planter Reflecting on the ShortneEs of thie tranEitory life and that it ig appointed
for all men once to die. I being in a sound mind and perfect memory, thanks be given
to Almighty God for the Bame, Do make and publigh this to be my laet will and
Testament in Manner & form foJ.lowing (That is to Say. )

FirEt of AII I recomend my soul into the hands of Almighty God who first
gave it to me, and my body, to the Earth from whence it carne, to be burried in a
Chrigtian decent manner. Nothing doubting but to receive the game at the General
Resurection, as for wordly goods wherewith it hath pleased almighty God to Bless me
with, I dispose there of in the following manner.

FirEt I give and begueth unto my beloved wife Rachel Marvell one third part
of my Real and personal Estate during her Natural life, also here Riding maire and
Sadle to Her, her Heirs and Asigns for ever.

Item I give and bequeath unto my weII beloved Daughter Ann Smith2, wife of
Charlton Smith, one Shilbing Sterling and no more to Here, Here heirs & aaeignE for
ever.

Item I give and bequeath to my well beloved Bon Thomas I'Iarvel3, the
plantation whereon I now live, Containing one hundred acres, with housing and
BuLldings thereon, AIao my Negro Boy, called Levi, a small BLbJ-e, together with a
feather Bed & furniture which waE formerly his Grand fathers- with one plow and
Harrow, to him, hig heirs and Aeigng forever.

Item I give and bequeath unto my well beloved Son Joseph Uarvel{ the
plantation and Track of land which I purchased of a Certain Robert Moody, containing
Thirteen acres aE to Patent, also the Sum of ten pounds in money, with the Negro
GLrI called Silby, with one feather Bed and furniture such as I leave in the houEe
and a Riding Stalion ealled iloeeph, to him and hig asigne for ever.

Itern I give and bequeath unto my weII beloved Son Robert Marvels, the
plantation and tract of Land caLled Hallg Choice with the houeLng and Building
thereon bel,ng the land I purchased of a Certain Thomas HalI, containing fifty acreE
to him, hie Heire and asigng forever.

Itern I give and bequeath unto my well beloved Daughter Choles, Widow of
Johnathan Scuder, my Negro wench called Lucey with here increage during her Natural
Life, And if the said Negro Lucey or any of her increaee eurvive my Daughter Chloe,
then my will and desire is that the said negroE and their increage go to my Grand
Daughter Rachel Scuder and her heirs, but if it should happen that my Grand Daughter
die without Heir, then my further will and meaning is that the said Negroes go to my
Daughter BettyT, to here, here Heirs and Asigns forever.

1 Rache1 (Chase) Marvel; Ehe and Robert had nine children.
2 Ann Marvel [5155] married Charlton Smith.

3 Thomas Marvel t61681.
{,Joseph Marvel t6167 I .

s Robert Marvel t51691.
5 chole Marvel [6161], ehe remarried toJames Barre and had one or more children.
7 Betty Marvel 16L641, she later married EIi McCalley.
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Item I give all the rest and residue of my EEtate of what ever kind Eoever
to my WelL beloved wife Rachel llarvel during here Natural life, and after here
decease my will and meaning is that the Eame go to my five chLldren herewith named
and be Equally divided between them-viz Patiences, Roberte, Philip1o, Rachel11 and
Betty Marvel to them, their Heirg and AsJ.gnE forever.

And Lagtly I do herehereby nominate and appoint my Belove wife Rachel MarveL
SoIe Exector of this my last will and Testarnent. Renouncing and Revoking all other
wille heretofore by me made, Ratifying and Confirming this to be my laet wiII and
Testarnent and no other. In witneE wherof I have here unto set my hand and geal the
Day and year firet with in written.

tevin Connalray alohn Willets
,Joseph Piper Simon Kollock

SuEEex County
Memorandum the 25th day of iluly 1775 Personally appeared before me Phillips KoJ.lock
Register appointed for the Probate of WiIIs and granting tetterE of Administration
for the County afs LevLn Connaway and iloseph Piper two of the witnegseg to for
foregoing wiII subscribing and being Sworn on the HoIy Evangels of Almighty God
deposeth and Saith that in their Sight presence and hearing the testor Robert Marve1
dtd sign SeaI publish pronounce and declare the foregoing writing to be his last
lfill and Testarnent and that at the doing thereof the said Testator was of sound &

Perfect disposing mind, memory & iludgment & that they together with ilohn Willete &

Simon Kollock Subscribed the Same as Evidence at requested in presence of the
TeEtator.

Phillipe Kollock, Reg.
Robert Marvel Lagt Will & Testarnent 25 day of JuIy 1775

Signed, Sea1ed, Publighed and
Pronounced by the Testator to
his lagt hrill and Teetament
in the presence of us the sub-
scribors who were present at
the signing and sealing there
of & in the presence of Each Other

8 Patience Marve1 [ 51 621

e Robert Marvel [ 6159 J .

10 Philip Marve1 t 6166 J .

11 Rachel Marvel [ 6163 J .

his
Robert N Marvel

Mark

married William Brown.

P. Kollock, Reg.
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witl of Rachel (Chase) Marvel [615]
Published August 27, L79L
Probated September 5, LT}L

In the Narne of God Amen I Rache1 Marvel of SufEex County and Delaware State
being weak in body but of sound memory blefeed be eod, do thig 27 day of
Auguat in the year of our Lord one thougand Seven hundred and Ninety and
one, make and ordain this my Last WilI and EeEtarnent in mannor and forrr
following that is to eay..//..

First I give and bequeath unto my daughter Ann Smithl one Negro GirI called Eefsey,
for her Proper uBe, induring her life and after her deceaee to return to my
Grand daughter Nancy smith to her and her Heirs and afeigng for ever and if
the above mentioned Negro Hefsey should bear children my will ig that my
Grand daughter SaIIy Smith shall have the first child that she bears to be
herg abd her heirs for ever.

Item I give and begueath unto my son Thomag Marvel2 One Stone Jug and one flowered
Earthern dish, and no more. .//../1..//

rtem r give and begueath unto my son Robert Marvel3 one still..//..//
Item I give and begueath unto my daughter Patience Brown{ the Money due me on Note

from her husband Willl,am Brown and no more.
Item I give and begueath unto my son Phillip Marvels one Negro boy called ilacob

induring his life, and afterward to return to my Grandeon ilosiah Marvel to
hLm hiE Heirs and afsigng forever, aE also one Linen Wheel to my Son Phillip
Marvel./

Item I give and bequeath unto my daughter Rachel Robertson6 One Negro GirI Diannah
to her and her Heirs and Afsigng forever and one ltare and Sadle to my
daughter Rachel Robertson.. / / ../ /

Item I give and begueath unto my daughter Betey McCalIeyT one Negro Woman called
RoEe, to her and her Heirs and Aesigns forever...

Item I give and bequeath unto my Grand Son .foEiah Marvels One Yoke of Oxen and
more../

Itern I give and bequeath unto my Grand daughter BetEy Bare, One Cow and Yearling,
and one feather Bed and furnlture & no more..//..//

Item I give and bequeath unto my Son Joeeph Marvele. One Shilling Starling and no
more of my EBtate..//..//

And The rest and reeidue of my whole Estate to be Equally divided among my five
children that is to say, My Son Robert Marvel and my Son Phillip Marvel and

1 Ann Marvel [6165] married Charlton Smith.

2 Thomas Marvel [5168].
3 Robert Marvel [51691.
a Patience Marvel l6L62l married WiIIiam Brown.

5 rnitip Marvet [51G6].
5 Rachel Marve1 [5153] married iloshua Robinson.

7 Betty Marvel t61641 married EIi McCalley.

I This maybe Josiah Marve1 [51552] a son of phillip.
e Joseph Marvel t51571.
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Cloey Nottinghamlo and Rachel Robertson and Betsy McCaIIey, excepting a Bond
due from Charlton Smith, that I leave to my daughter Ann smith, but all the
remaining part of my Estate that is not devised in my wil1 both Goods and
Chattele Rights and Credits to be equally divided anong my Son Robert and
Phillip and Cloey and Rachel and Betsy to them their Heirs and Afsigns
forever. And Lastly I do hereby nominate and appoint my loving Son phillip
Marvel SoIe Executor of this my last WiIl and Testament, Renouncing and
Revoking all other Wills heretofore by me made, radifying & Confirming this
to be my last WiIl and Tegtament and none other. I WitneEs whereto I have
hereunto set my hand & Seal the day and year first above written.

Signed, Sealed, published and
pronounced by the Testator as
and for her Last Will and Test-
ament in presents of us the
Subscribors, who were present
at the signing and Sealing
therof.

her
Rachel X Marvel

Mark

her
Jn Harrifs William Reynolds Temperance X Huffman

mark
Sussex County

Memorandum the 5th day of September 1791 before me Phillips Kollock Register
appointed for the probate of Wills and the granting of Letters of Administration for
the County afs appeared John Harris and I{iIIiam Reynolde, two of the Witnefsea to
the within and foregoing l{ill who being aworn on the HoIy Evangels of Almight God,
did severlly depose and say that in their sight, preEentB and hearing the Tegtator
Rachel Marvel did sign, seal publish and declare the same to be her Last Will and
Testarnent and that at the doing thereof she sras of gound and perfect mind, memory
and Judgment, and that they everally subecribed the Earne aE Witnegges in the
preBence of the testators and at her request.

Phillips Kollick, Reg

10 Chloe Marvel [ 5151 ] married the third time to a Mr. Nottingham.
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WilI of Joseph Marvel [ 5 1 67 1

Published December 6, L786
Probated December 28, L786

Item

Item

Item

Item

In the name of God Amen the Sixth day of December in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred a\ uigtrty Six I iloseph Marvel of Sufsex County in
Delaware State being sick and weak in body but of perfect mind and mem\
thanks be given to Almighty cod therefore calling unto mind the Mortality of
my body and knowing that it ig appoin\ed for aII men once to die Do make and
ordain this my Last will and Testament that is to say Principally and for\
all I give and recommend my Soul into the hands of God that gave it and for
my body I recomrnend it to the earth\ buried in a Chrigtian like and decent
manner, at the diecretion of my Executrix, nothing doubting but at the
general \ reEurrection I ghall receive the same again by the mighty power of
God, and as touching such worldly Egtate wh\ it had pleaee God to blefg me
in thie life I give deviee and disposee of the sarne in the following manner
and form.
I give and begueath to my wifes child uary fTrenty Pounds of my Estate and no
more..//..//
I give and bequeath unto my wife Rachell Marvel One third of my Estate of the
moveables and one Negro cirl called Jude \ more of my Egtate..//..//
I give and bequeath unto my brother ThomaE Marvel2 all my write and title and
claim to that land where the Widow \ now lives, all that is upon the South
side of the County road that leads to the Widow Newbolts, .and likewise aII
my write \ tttte to the lands where Ezokiah BeauLuE now lives to him and hig
heirs for Ever also one Negro boy called peter..//..//
I give and bequeath to my brother Robert Marvel3 aII the tande that is upon
the North East side of the same County\ ttrat leads to Newbolts, The Lande
that belongs to that Beavons, and place where Thomag Marvel now lives Eon of
\ to trim and hie heirs for Ever, algo one Negro GirI called Mint to him and
his Heire for Ever..//..//..
I give and bequeath to my brother PhiIIip Marvela one Tract of land ca1led
Spicers purchase of Fifty Acres to him \ frte heirs for Ever and my
Plantation and dwelling house & tract of land that my father bought of
Robert Moody of Thi\ Acres with all my Plantation to him and his heirg for
Ever, also one Tract of Land called Vliankins beginning containing \ dred and
Eighty one to him and his heirs for Ever and one Negro Woman called
s\boe..//..///
\ my desire is that if there is any of my Estate remaining that iE not Legu\
to be equally divided between my brothers \ Marvels and Robert Marvel and
Phillip Marvel to them and their Heirs for Ever..//..//..
\ whole and gole deEire is that my Wife Rachel Marvel and Thomas Marve1 my
brother should be my whol-e SoIe Executor of \ my laet Will and TeBtanent and
do herby utterry disarlow, Revoke and dieannuar all and every other
Testarnents \ and bequests and Executors by me in any wiee before thiE time
before named Willg and Bequeaths. Confirming \ no other to be my last WilI

Item

No surname has been identified.

Thomas Marvel [6158]

Robert Marve1 [ 5159 ]

Phillip Marvel [ 5155 J

5 Probably Thomas Marve1
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and TeEtament. In Witnefs whereof I have here unto set my hand and Seal this
\ ana year above written..\\..\\

iloeeph Marvel
\ SeaLed Publiehed and declared by the gaid iloseph Marvel
\ trig last Will and Testament in the presence of ue the subscribers

Levin Connoway
Ililliam Marvel

Sufsex County

Memorandum the 28 day of December 1786 before uE Phillip KoIIock
Registor for the Probate of !{illg and granting of LetterE of Administration for the
County afs appeared Levin connoway and W1lliam Marve1 two of \ to the lfill who being
Elilorn on the Holy Evanalistg of Almighty God did dispoEe and say that in their \
presence and hearing the Eetator ,Joeeph Marvel did sign SeaI and PubHsh pronounce
and declare the sane to be his Last Will and Testarnent and that at the doing thereof
he was of a sound mind melnory and ,Judgement and / tney and each of them gubscriSed
the same as Witnefses in Presence of the Testator and at his request.

Phillips Kellock Reg.
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Will of Thomas Marve1 [ 5 168 ]
Published October 13, 1793

Sufsex County
In the Narne of God Amen I lhomas Marvel (Son of Robert) of Nanticoke Hundred
in the County aforesaLd & in the State of Delaware being weak in body but of
sound and perfect mind & mesnory blefsed be cod for the sarne do make and
publish this my Last WiIl and Testarnent in manner and form following

Imprimls It iE my will and I do order that in the firet place all my juet debte
and funeral charges be paid and gatigfied.

Item I give and bequeath to my beloved wife Bettyl Marvel one third of all my Real
Estate with the third of the Mefsuages2 and Tenements thereon during the term
of her natural life and no longer. I also gLve and bequeath to my aforesaid
wife the Sum of One Hundred pounds out of the CaEh I leave in the Eouse at
my death, or money I leave, with the one third of all my moveable Estate
(exclusive of any other part of my money that I may leave) also a Black
HorEe I now own and the Saddle and Bridle calIed his, these Eeveral articles
hear IaEt mentioned I give to her her heirs and assigng for ever.

Item I give and devise to my Brother Phillip Marvel3 all that tract or parcel of
Iand purchased at John Bearins Vandue and what I added to the same by
purchase or otherwiee with the Sum of One hundred poundsa out of the money I
shall leave behind me in my EEtate & which I desire may be paid him by my Ex
hearafter mentioned both of the devises f glve to him his Heirs and Aesigns
for ever.

Item

Item

I give and bequeath to my NephewJoeiah l.larvels (son of my brother Philip)
aII that part of the land and Plantation I now reside on, that laye to the
North side of the said place from a line extended thru the plantation about
or at the Bars where they now are next to the Savannah & which I go thru to
the County Road on the East side of my place; this part of my land here
devised was taken up by my father in hie lifetime & part of it I took up
myself, the whole laying on the North eide of my plantation be the same more
or lefg to him his Heirs and Assigng for ever.

I give and bequeath to my Nephew Robert Barr6 all the rest and residue of my
aforeEaid plantation and landg annexted thereunto, Iaying to the South &
East of the aforesaid division of his Cousin Josiah's begueath afores with
the Mefsuages & Improvementg thereon with one of the Beds and Furniture

1 ulizabeth
2 Messuage = Dwelling house with out-buildings and adjoining lands.
3 rfrittip Marvel I51661

a fhis was a very large Eum of money. In another document of the period ten
pounds is given as the yearly rent on a plantation with buildings and over two
hundred fruit trees.

s Josiah Marvel [51682]
5 Robert Barr [ 51511 J Son of

L7'12.
Chloe Marvel [ 5161] , she married a ,fames Barr in
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which I may leave in my House, One cow and calf my Brid1e and saddle with a
mare colt that is on my place, & a set of plows & harrows of such as I leave
to him his Heirs and AssignE for ever .

Item I give and devise to my Neice BetEy RobinsonT, daughter of Joghua, one Negro
GirI named Bett to her her Heirs and assigng for ever....

Item I give and begueath to my Nephew Thomas Robingons, Son of iloshua, out of the
cash I leave behind and to be paJ.d him by my Execut hereafter na.med Fifty
pounds in money to hi-m hLs heirs and assigng for ever.

Itenr f give and devise unto my Nephew James Jonege, eon of WLllianr to be paid him
by my Execut. hereafter named the Sum of Fifteen pounds out of the money I
leave behind me to him his heirE and assigns for ever.

Itenr I give and devise unto my brother in law ELi McCatleylo the two hundred acreE
of land I purchased of a certain Matthias Jones & which lays near him the
eaid Eli's with all the ImprovernentE & Mefsuages therunto belonging to hi-ur
his heirg and aasigns for ever.

Item I give and devise all the reet and residue of my estate of what Nature and
kLnd it may be of & that I may leave behind me, unto my brother Phillip
Marvel my brothers in law Joshua Robinsonll and EIi McCal1ey, which is to be
paid hirn by my Execut. hereafter mentioned after and imnrediately when they
have settled up my estate with the Regiater of the County and desire it may
be equally divided between them an their heirs, to them their heirs and
assigns for ever.

And Lastly I do hereby nominate and appoint my Ioving wife Elizabeth MarveL
and my brother Phillip Marvel Execut of this my last wiII and Testament,
herby revoking all former Wills and Wills by me made heretofore by me made
In Witnefs whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and SeaI this thirtieth day
of October A_s 1793.

Thomas Marvel

in Phirrir:':"::::"":Llil$": il::t"I:":":*"
WiIl was signed & Eealed & approved of by the testator

S Kollock

Signed Sea1ed published and declared by Thomas Marve1 the aboved named
teetator aE and for his last WiU and Testament in the presence of us who at his
request and in his preeence have Subscribed our nameE ae witnefses thereunto

7 Daughter of Rachel Marve1 t 6163 I

8 Son of Rachel Marvel [ 5153 J

e There is no record of a Jones being married to one of the sisters.
10 Spouse of Betty Marvel [ 5154 J

Spouse of Rachel Marvel [ 5163 J
11
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Simon Kollock
William White
Mary M Kollock
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Will of Thomas Marvel [514]
.fanuary 28, L797

In the name of God Arnen I Ehomas Marvel the county Sussex and state of
Delaware being very sick and weak of bodey but of perfect Mind and Memory
Thanks be given unto God calling into mind the Mortality of my Bodey and
knowing it ie appointed for aII Men once to die, do make and ordain this my
laEt WiIl and Testament, That is to say principle and firgt of aII I give and
reconunend my soul into the hand of Almighty God that gave it, and my body I
recornrnend to the Earth to be buried in a decent Christian Buriel, at the
discretion of my executorg; nothing doubting but at the general resurrection
I Ehal1 receive the sarne again, by the mighty power of God. And as touching
such vrorldly Estate wherewith it has pleased God to bless me in this Life I
give, deviae, and dispose of the sarne in the followJ.ng Manner and Form:

First I give and bequeath to my Eon Thomag Marvell that peace of land he now lives
onr frely to be poesesed and enjoyed by him and hig Heire forever.

Item I give unto my sone JoBeph Marvel2 aII that parcel of land whereon my Sone
Parker Marvel3 hae his plantation cleared, if he the said Parker Marvel
refugeg to make a good Sufficient wright of one half of his grist mill and
two acreB of Land convenient to Said MiIl for the use of Said MilI to the
fore mentioned .foseph Marvel and his heirg forever but if the Said Parker
Marvel complies and makes good title to the said iloseph Marvel shall make a
good Sufficient wright unto Parker Marvel and all that parcel of land whereon
he has his Plantation unto him and his Heirg forever.

Item I give unto my son Robert Marvel{ one yoke of young oxen them he now cla.mes.
Item I give and bequeath unto my daughter Patience Marvels one cow and calf one

bead and furniture and blew chest and Lume Slaes and gears and one spining
Wheal.

Item I give to my sone iloseph Marvel one bead and firniture also I make and ordain
my sone iloseph Marvel sole Executor of this my last will and testament.

Item I give to my eone Obadiah Marvels one shilling and no more.
Item I give to my sone Parker Marvel one shilling and no more.
Item I give to my sone Stephen MarvelT one shilling and no more.
Item I give to my Eon Elisha Marvels one ehilling and no more.
Item I give to my eon EIi Marvele one shilling and no more.

Then after my debtg and funirel charges is paid, the residue of my movable
estate I give to be equally divided betwixt three of my children namely,
Joseph Marvel, Robert Marve1 and Patience llarveL and I do hereby utterly

Thomas Marvel [6141]

Joseph Marvel [ 5143 ]

Parker Marve1 [6144J

Robert Marvel l6L42l
s Patience Marvel [ 514 ( 10) ]

obadiah Marvel [ 6145 ]

Stephen Marvel [ 514 ( 11 ) ]

Elisha Marvel [ 5148 ]

e EIi Marvel [ 51 491
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disallot, and revoke all and every other Willg and Executore by me before
named ratifying and confirming this to be my last Will and Tegtament. In
witness where of I have here unto set my hand and seal this twenty eight dau
of ilanuary, in the year of our lord one thouEand Beven hundred and ninety
Eeven --

Signed, sealed, published pronounced and declared, by the said Thomas Marvel
of his laEt will and teetament in the presence of us.

His
Thomas X Marve1

Mark

X Thomas Marvel
X William Marvel

Rache1 Marvel
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WiIl of Joseph Marvel [ 6 143 ]
Published March L4, 1817

In the nane of God Amen

I Joseph Marvel of the County suEsex and State of Delaware being very sick and weak
in body but of perfect mind and memory Thanks be given unto God: caling unto Mind
the mortality of my Bodey, and knowing that it ig appointed for aII men onst to die,
do make and ordain this my last will and TeEtarnent, that is to Eay prenciple and
firEt of aJ,I, I gj.ve and recommend my SouI into the hand of Almighty God that gave
it and my bodey to the earth to be buried in a decent Christian manner at the
diEcretion of my Executors; nothing doubting but at the general Resurrection I shall
receive the same again by the mighty power of God. And touchS.ng such worldly Estate
wherewith it has pleased God to bless me in this life, I give and dispoEe of the
same in the foLlowing manner and fozm:
first I give and bequeath all my lands and miIl to my three sons and their heirs
forever namely ilohn P. Marvell ilob Marvelz and Joseph Marvel3 to be equally divided
at the age of twenty one years to my three sone and if any of my eons should deceag
not having heirs lawfully begotten of their bodey f deviee the above landE and mill
to my surviving Eon or Eons and his or their heire forever, also after my debtg and
funaral charges J.s paid I devise all my parciel Estate to my two Daughters namely
Lewpinkster Marvela and suEanna Marvels frely to be enjoyed by them also I make and
ordain my well beloved wife Mary Marvel6 sole Executrix of this my last will and
tegtament disanuling all former wiIlg, by me in anlnuise named; ratifing and
confirming this and no other to be my last will and TeEtarnent In witnesE wherof I
have hereunto set my hand and seal, this fourteenth day of March one thousand Eight
hundred and Seventeen

Signed sealed and declared
by the said Joseph Marvel
as his last will and testament
in the presents of Ue
X Philip MarveIT X Adam Marvels

Joseph Marvel

1 ,John Parker Marvel [ 61434 ] .

2 Job Marvel [61435].
3 ,Ioseph Marvel [51431].
a tewpinkster Marvel [61433].
s Susanna Marvel 1614321.

6 Uary (Harris) Marvel, she and .foseph had five children.
7 It is possible that this is cousin PhiIIip Marvel t6166].
8 It is possible that this is cousin Adam Marvel [6155].
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witl of Phillip Marvel [615]
PubliEhed May 4, 1795
Probated May L2, L795

fn the nane of God Amen I PhiLlip Marvel of Dagebury Hundred in the county of
Sufsex in the State of Deaware P1anter, being sick and in low condition but
of sound and disposing mind, memory and understanding, congidering the
certanity of death and the uncertainty of the time thereof, and being
desirouE to eettle my wordly affairs and thereby be the better prepared to
leave thig world when it shalL pleaae God to caII me hence do therefore make
and publish this my Last llill and Testarnent in manner and form follwing that
ie to say.
SLrEt and principJ.e I cormrit my SouI into the hands of Almighty eod and my
body to the Earth to be decently burried at the direction of my Executore,
herein after mentioned, and after my Eeveral debtE and funeral chargeE are
discharged I dispofe of the regidue of my eEtate as fol1owE..//..//..//

Itesr I give and bequeath to my Son Philip Marvell, aII that tract of tand with the
improvements thereon which I now regide on, with all the regt and other
tracts which I have taken up in my own rtght laying adjacent thereunto, or
hold by any other Tit1e whatever (reserving out of the sarne to my beloved
gfife Comfort Marvel2 during her natural life or widowhood, the free enjoyment
of all the Houees & Buildinge thereon, Orchardg & Gardene & the uge of such
part of the plantation as she may think proper to tiIl & a liberty to cut
timber of the Vf,oodland, for plantation use & firewood during her Eaid
widowhood undisturbed by my said Son) f also give to my said son, one yoke of
oxen that he ugually calls his, or one out of my Estate, with one plow and
harrow, out of guch aE I may leave with a bed and furniture out of Euch as I
may leave in the llouse, the whole of these several bequeaths included in thLg
devise, Lands and premises I give to him my said Son Phillip MarveL his Heirs
and aesJ.gns for ever..//..//..//

Itern I give and bequeath to my Son fhomas Marvel3 to be payd him by my Executrix
hereafter named, out of my Estate five Shillings and no more...

Itern I give and devise to my son William Marvela to be paid him by my Executrix
hearafter naraed oft of my Estate five Shillings and no more...

Item I give and deviee to my Son AAron Marvels to be paid him by my Executrix
hearafter named out of my Estate flve Shillings and no more...

Itern I give and devise to my daughter Rhoda Butchers to be paid her out of my
Estate by my Executrix hereinafter named five shillinge and no more....

Item I give and bequeath the use of my negro girl named Sue, unto my wife Confort
Marvel during the term of her natural life, then my will and desire is ehe
should go to and be the property of my daughter CIoe7, to her, her Heirg and
Asaigns for ever...

1 Philip Marve1 [ 6158 J .

Comfort (Rodney) Marvel,

Thomas Marve1 [5151J.

she and Philip had eleven children.

4 william Marvel [ 5153 J .

Aaron Marvel [5154J.

Rhoda Marvel [ 5152 ] married William Butch€r.

EIi Pepper circa 1800.
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I give and devise to my beloved wife Comfort Marvel all the use, profite and
advantages of aII the rest and reEidue of my perEonal Estate of what nature
and kind it may be of, to be held and enjoyed by her freely, during the term
of her widowhood and no longer. Then and after her uge of my Personal Estate
as aforesaid mentioned and expressed My will and desire in that the whole of
my Personal Egtate remaining should go to and be equally divided between my
four children viz Adam llarvel8, David Marvele, Mary Marvello and Chloe Marvel,
to then their Heirs and Assigns for ever..//..//..//
My further WilI and desire ig that in caEe my wife should die or mary,
before my son arrived to eighteen yearE of age, that he should enjoy the
Lands herein bequeathed to him at that age, without intervention or
interference of any Guardian...
And Lastly I do hereby Conetitute and appoint my wife Comfort Marvel the
whole and SouI Executrix of this my Last Will and Tegtament; revoking and
annulling all former WiIIg by me heretofore made, ratifying and confirming
this and none other to be my Last Will and Testarnent. In TeBtimony whereof I
have hereuto Eet my hand and SeaI this 4th day of May 1795

Signed, Sealed, published and
declared by Phillip Marve1 the
above named testor as of and for
his Last Will and testament in
the presence of us who at his
request and in his presence have
subscribed our names as witnesses

S. KoIIock

her
X Sirman

mark
Sufsex County

Memorandum the 12th day of May 1795 before me Phillip KoIIock Register
appointed for the probate of the WiUs and granting Letterg of Adninigtration
for the County afs appeared, Simon Kollock and Rachel Sizman the subscribing
witnefses to the foregoing lfill, who being duly stuorn on the EoIy EvangelE of
Almighty God, did severally dispose and eay, that in their eLght, Presence
and hearing the Eestator Phillip Marvel did sign, seal and publish and
declare, the same to be hie last WiII and TeEtarnent, and that at the doing
thereof he wae of a sound and perfect mind, memory and iludgrnent, and that
they eeverally subscribed the same aB Witnesges in the presence of the
testator and at his reEreet.

Phillips Kollock, R€9.

his
Philip 

.^,?;^ 
Marvel

wLtg

thereto

RacheI

u Adam Marvel [6156].
e David Marve1 t 5157 J .

10 Mary Marvel [ 5155 J .
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Will of Comfort (Rodney) Marvel [515]
Published September 20, 1800

Probated March 9, 1802

In the name of God Amen I Confort Marvel of the County of fufsex and State of
Delaware being very sick and weak in body but of perfect mind and memory thanks be
given unto God calling into mind the Mortallity of my Body and knowing that it is
appointed for all men once to Die do make and ordain this my last will and
testament, that is to say principally and first of aII, I give and reconunend my soul
into the hand of almighty God that gave it and my Body I reconunend to the Earth to
be Buried at the discretion of my Executor, nothing doubting but at the resurrection
I shall receive the same again by the mighty poluer if God, and as touching such
worldJ-y Estate wherewith it hath pleased God to bless me in thig life, I give and
dispose of the same in the following manner and form..//..//...//...
I give and bequeath to my son Phillip Marvell alL the Cyder CaskE that I
have. .//..//.
I give and bequeath to my Grand Daughter Elon Brucher2 my bed and furniture to be in
the care of her guardain til she comes at age to receive it, and one pale read
Cheast, and after my debts and funeral charges is paid and settled then the residue
of my EEtate to be equally divided between my two daughters name by Mary Marvel3 and
Chloe Marvela and my Grand Daughter EIon Burcher and if the gaid Elon Burcher should
die under age, then I give the Goods Aloted to her to my Grand Daughter Comfort
Burchers..//..//..//
I make and ordain my Bon Adam Marvels sole Executor.of thie my.las! WilI and
TeEtament iatifying and confirming this and no other to be my 

'iast 
Will and

Testament. In Witnegs whereof I have herewith Eet my hand thiE twentyeth day of
September in the year of Our Lord one ThouEand Eight hundred--
signed, sealed and declared by
the said Comfort Marvel to be her
her last WiII and TeEtament in Comfort X Marvel
the presence of uE.... mark

Thomas Marvel, Aaron Marvel

Sussex County
Memorandum this 9th day of March 1802 Before me Phillips KoIIock, Register appointed
for the probate of WiUs and granting of Letters of Administration for the County
afE - appeared Thomas Marvel and Aaron Marvel Witnegses to the within and foregoing
V{iII who being duly sworn on the HoIy Evangels of Almighty God did severally depose
and say that in their sight, presence and hearing the Testatrix Comfort Marvel did
sign, eeal publish, pronounce and declare the same to be her last Will and
Tegtament, and that the doing thereof she was of a sound and perfect mind, memory
and iludgment, and that they severally gubscribed the Earne aE witnesses in the
presence of the testatrix an at her request... PhilJ.ips KoIIock, Reg.

1 eUittip Marvel t51581.
2 Daughter of Rhoda Marvel [6].521 and !{illiam Butcher.

3 Mary Marvel [5155].
a chole Marvel [6159].
s Daughter of Rhoda tIArveI 16l.52l and William Butcher.
5 Adam Marvel t51561.
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Irill of Thomas Marvel [5151]
PubLished November 8, L829
Probated September 15, 1835

In the name of God Amem I Thomas Marvell of Broadkiln hundred Ln Sufsex County and
State of Delaware, being in perfect health, mind and memory, thanke be given unto
God, but calling unto mind the mortality of my body and knowing that it is appointed
for all men once to die, do make and ordain this my last will and teEtarnent, that ig
to say, principally and firgt of all, I give and reconunend my soul into the hand of
Almighty cod that gave it and my body I reconunend to the Earth to be buried in a
decent burial at the discretion of my Executor, nothing doubting but at the General
resurrection I ghall receive the same again, by the mighty power of God, and
touching guch wordly Estate wherewith it has please God to bless me in this life, I
give, devise and distrrose of the Earne in the following manner and form.
First I give and bequeath unto my Eon Aaron Marvel2 all my lands, tenements and
appertainenceE, there unto belonging, frely to be enjoyed by him and hig heirE
forever.
AIso I give unto my beloved wife Andasiah Marvel3, an unditurbed right to my
Dwelling House where I now live, with Eufficient firewood from any part of my land
and one third of all the produce raised grovm my cleared Land, laying on the west
side of the state road leading to Georgetown, during her natural life or widowhood.
AIso I give to my daughter E1iza Marvela the eame rLght to my Dwelling llouse and
produce jointly with my Wife. that is, one third part for their uEe, during her
single Iife....
AIEo I give to my wife my best bead and furniture and one cow and calf.
AIso I give and bequeath to my daughter Eliza Marve1 my second best bead and
furniture and one cow and ca1f.
And After the death of my wife my will and desire is that the bead and furniture
legated to my wife to be property of her Grand Daughter BetEy B. Carro1ls.
AIso My Will and desire is the afs legacieg to be delivered over to gaid Legatees as
tho they were no part on my Estate
AIso I give and bequeath unto my son Aaron Marvel, whom I likewiEe ConEtitute, Make
and Ordain the sole Executor of this my last wiLl and testarnent all and singular the
rest and regidue of my Egtate not before mentioned by him freely to be propoeed and
enjoyed. And I do hereby utterly dieallow, revoke and disannul aII and every other
will and tegtarrent by me before named rattifying and confirming this and no other,
to be my last will and teEtament. I witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
seal, this Eighth day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty nine.

Thomas Marvel

1 In the Marvel History this is Thomas Marvel t61511 gon of Philip and Comfort
(Rodney) Marvel.

2 In the Marvel History this ig Aaron MarveL t61519l son of Thomas and Leah
(Jones) Marvel.

3 Andasiah McCalley waE the third wife of Thomas Marvel. lhey were mamied on
October 9, 1808; there waB no issue. She had previously been married to Thomas
Truitt.

a ULlza Marvel [6151(11)] was a daughter, and youngeet child, of Thomag and Leah
(Jonee) Marvel. She died on January 23, L837.

s unable to identify.
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SJ-gned, eealed, pubJ.ished, pronounced and declared by said Thomas Marvel, as the
last will and testanent, in the presence of ug, who in his presence and the preeence
of each other, have hereunto subscribed our nameE.

William Jefferson of Job Robert Jefferson

The State of Delaware, Sufsex County. Be it remembered that on thie fifteenth day of
September in the year of our Lord one thougand eight hundred and thirty six before
me, David R. Smith, Register for the probate of wills and the granting of letters of
adminigtration in and for Sufaex County aforegaid personally appeared the written
named Williarr Jefferson (of Job) one of the subecribing witnesseg to the foregoing
inetrument of writing purporting to be the last wiII and testanent of EhomaE Marve1
late of the county aforesaid deceaeed and being eolmnly Eworn on the holy Evangels
of Almighty God detrnsed and saith that he saw the said lhomaE Marvel the testator
sign the said instrument of writing and also seal the same and heard him publish,
Pronounce and declare the same aE his laEt witl and testament, and at the time of
his doing he was of sound and disposing mind and memory and ulmards of twenty one
yearg of age and that he attested and subscribed his name aE a witness to the said
InEtrument of writing, at the reguegt and in the presence of the said Thomag Marvel
the testator.

David R. Smith, Reg.
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Will of Aaron Marvel [5154]
Published May 30, 1833
Probated May 7, 1836

In the name of God Arnen I Aaron llarvell of Dageborought hundred in the County of
Sufsex and State of Delaware, coneidering the uncertainty of the mortal life being
of eound mind and memory, blegsed be Almighty eod for the Bame, do make and publish
this my last Wil,l and Testarnent in manner and form following (that is to say)
Firet I give and deviEe unto my Bon Aaron Burton Marvelll all the Tract of Land
!{hereon I now live wLth aII the Tracts, Piece or parcels of Land that I purchased of
the heirs of George McPeck (deceased) Also my Tan yard and Lot that f purchased of
Robert Jefferson and !{ife with all the appurtences thereunto belonging to hold him
the said Aaron B. Marvel hiE heirs and assigne forever by paying my two daughtere
Namely Nancy C. Marvel and Lavina E !{arvel twenty five dollarg each.

Also I give and deviEe unto my son Nutter MarveL2 alL my Tract peice or
parcel of Land called and known by the name of Addition to Pepper'E Choice with a
Tract peice or parcel of Land I purchased of William Rodney (ilun) with the
appertainencea thereto belongJ.ng to hold unto hLm the said Nutter Marvel his heirs
and aesigns forever by paying unto my aforeaaid daughtere the sum of twenty five
dollars each

Also I give and bequeath unto my said son Nutter Marvel one bed and furniture
and one horse that I bought of Thomas llefferson.

Also f give and bequeath unto my weII beloved wife3 my best bed and
furniture, my grey horee and gig and her choice of my cows and calves.

AIso I give and bequeath unto my daughter Nancy C Marvela one bed and
furniture and my weaving lume slays and gearE with the appaeatus belonging to said
lume.

Also I give and bequeath unto my daughter Lavina E Marvels one bed and
furniture and beaurough and one Spinning 9{hea11.

AIso I give and bequeath unto my Son Aaron B. Marvel one bed and my deEaEk.
AIso I do hereby appoint my said Son Aaron B. Marvel Sole Executor of my last

Will and testament.
And further after aII my ,Just debts and Funeral Expenees are fully settled

and paid then all the rest, residue and remainder of my personal estate, good and
chattels of what kind and nature Eoever I give and begueath unto my four youngest
children, namely, Aaron B. Marvell, Nutter Marvel, Nancy C. Marvel and Lavinia E.
Marvel by and equal division, rattifying and confirming thie to be my last Will and
testament, hereby revoking alL former Wills by me made at any time. In witnesE
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal thie thrityeth day of May in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty three.

Signed, sealed, published and declared
by the above named, Aaron Marvel, to
be his last WiU and Testarnent in the Aaron Marvel
presence of ue who have hereunto
Eubgcribed our naneE ae witnesseg in

Aaron Burton Marvel [ 51545 J

Nutter Marvel [61545J

3 Levinia PrettJrman daughter of
4 Nancy Clemmons Marvel [615471
s Lavina Emelyne Marvel [ 61548 J

George Prettyman.
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the presence of the Testator.
Thomas Marvel, Sen
Burton H. Marvel

Archaic Documents

Sufsex Co.
Be it remembered thig 7th day of May 1835 before me David R. Smith, Register

for the probate of Wills and granting Letters of AdmisiEtration for the County of
Sufsex, Thomas Marvel and Burton H. Marvel the two subscribing witnesges to the
within and foregoing !Ci11, who being duly sworn on the HoIy Avangels of Atmighty God
did geverally despose and say that in their sight, preEence and hearing Aaron Marvel
the Testator herein dl-d sign, publish, pronounce and declare thiE Instrument of
Writing to be hie Last WilI and Testament and at the doing thereof he was of sound
and dispoeing mind and memory and that they and each of then severally eubgcribed
the Eame aa witnesgee in the presence of said Teetator and at hig regueet.

David R. Smith, Reg.
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Will of Robert Marvel [5159]
Published ,fuly 17, 1817

Probated Feburary 3, L824

In the name of God Amen I Robert Marvell Sen of Sufsex County & State of De1are
being week and infLrm in body but of Perfect mind and memory and preasent thankE bee
to God for his mereyg to me and Cauling to mind the mortality of the Bodey and
nowing that it is appointed for all men onse to die and touching my wordly Estate
wherewith it hae both PIeaEed God to blefe me with I do hear by Give and Devise in
the manner and form folLowing viz.
I give and begueath unto Robert Batrz all the lands I am Pofsest with to hi-ur and his
heLrE and afsigns for Ever.
I also leave my Negro man Robert to bee freed at my death and my Negro woman Mint to
bee free at the same time
I leave my Negro man fisher to be heLred out or sold to Som PerEon in the
Neighborhood that will not send him out of the State unte1l he arrive at the age of
twenty Eight years and I algo Leave my Negro woman Jane and mJ.ngo the same way and
all of them to bee free from any further serviceg for my Estate or administration
forever and the moneys arising from the hire or gale of the three Negros last named
iE to go to the Payment of my just debtE or they may bee kept by my adminiEtrator
during the above term if they will Pay my Debts and no longer and all the Residue of
my PerBonal Estate I Leave to my wife3 at her disposal and I thereby Constitute and
appoint my wife and Purnel Tindal my Sole Exector Revoking and annulling all and
every other will or wills heretofore by me maid and thig to bee taken ae my last
will and testamernt and none other ae witnefses by my hand this Seveteenth day of
July 1817.

Robert Marvel4
Test

Kohn Tindal
Miles Tindal

Sufsex County
Memorandum Feb 3, LA24
Before me Nathan Vichars Register appointed for the probate of WL1ls & granting of
letters of adm for eaid County appeared .Iohn Tindal & Miles Tindal the two
subscribing witnefses to the Within and fore going Will who being asrorn on the HoLy
Evangals of almighty God do Severally declare and say that Robert Marvel did sLgn
seal publieh pronounce the game to be his last will and tesanent & at the doing
thereof he geemed to be of a Sound \ mind memory and Judgement that they and Each
of them and severally subscribe the game ag WLtnefges of said teetator at his
request.

Nathan Tinda1 Regr.

1 Believed to be son of Robert and Rache1 (Chase) Marvel, but this is based only
on dates and location and his leaving his property to (Nephew) Robert Barr.

2 Believed to be Robert Barr [516111 a Bon of ilames and Chole (Marvel] Barr.
3 According to other records hLe wLfe was Mary Smith.

{ signature of Robert MarveJ., it indlcateE he was either feeble or wLth limlted
writing abilities.

ilune 7, 1995 page 203
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Marvel Genealogy Archaic Documents

Will of Obediah Marvel
Published November t9, 1834

In the name of eod Amen I obediah Marvel of Sufgex County being weak in body but of
Sound mind and memlory and Considering the Certainty of Death do therefore feel it
my duty to dispose of those things which it has pleased the Almighty to bestow upon
me accordingly,
Item 15t I give and Bequeath unto my Eon Collins Warfield Marvil all that tract or

Item zr'd

part of a tract peice and parcel of lands which wag formerly the property
of my mother Patience, which Said Lands I purchased of the heirs of the
Said Patience after her death, Containing the quanity of One hundred Acrea
more of lefs Situate on the waterE of Broad Creek & in Little Creek Hundred

:-:"ta 
of a tract of land Called Glafscon. to him and hig heirs forever.---

I give and bequeath unto my younger Son Levin Jamee Marvil all that tract
or part of a tract, piece and parcel of Landg which I purchase of ilohn
Allen & JameE M. Rider & Elizabeth his Wife, being a part of a tract of
land called Glasiow and containing the quanity of Seventy four and three
quatterg AcreE of Land more or lefg Situate on the waterg of Broad Creek
and in Little Creek Hundred to him the said Levin iIameg Marvel and his
heirs forever.-----
I glve unto my daughter Amelia Adrilla Prueline Marvel one hundred dollars
to be paj,d out of any of the moneys now due unto me the said hundred
dollars to be paid unto her my said daughter with Lnterest thereon when
eha}l she arrive to the age of Eighteen yearE.---
I will and begueath unto my beloved wife Charity Marvel all the profit
arising or that may arise from the cultivation of the lande bequested unto
my two eons CoIIing Warfield Marvil and Levin James MarviL until they shall
arive to the full age of twenty one years algo after my movable Estate
such as household and kitchen furniture, farming utensils, cattle, and
hogs, corn and forage, and also the money that ie due unto me (excepting
the one hundred dollars willed to my daughter) to her for her support and
for the support and maintenance of the three children above naned and after
the death of the said Charity Marvil it is my wiII and desire that any of
the property remaining be equal.ly divided between my three children vis;
Colling ![arfield Marvil, Levin ilames Marvil and Amelia Adrilla Pureline
Marvil.
I do hereby constitue and appoint my said wife Charity Marvel my sole
Executor to this last will and testament hereby revoking, making nuII and
void, all former wLllg by me made. In testimony whereof I have hereunto my
hand and seal this 19th day on Novenber in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty four.

his
Obediah X Marvel

mark
Signed, sealed published and recorded
to be hie last will and tegtament
In the presence of ue
Nathanel Y Corley Jonanthan Cathell Perry P Moore

Item 4th

Item sth
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Will of William [rtarvel {Rachet}
Published JuIy 25, L847

Probate February 15, 1848

In the name of God Amen I William Marvel of Broadkiln Eundred Suesex County and
state of Delaware being weak of body but of sound, dispoeing mind, memory and
undergtanding do hereby publish and declare this to be my last will and teetanent
hereby revoking, any, and all other wills by me heretofore made.

Item It ie my will and desire, that my just debts and funeral expenses ghall
be first paid out of my EEtate.

Item Second, ft is my will and degire after my funeral expenses shall have
been paid that all the balance of my perEonal property of every kind and nature
whatEoever including household goods or Etock of any and all kindE whatsoever shalt
belong to my beloved wife Rachel and to her and her heire and aeigns forever.

Laatly, I do hereby conetltute and appoint my beloved wife Rachel, my Who1e
and Sole Excutrix of my last will and tegtament. fn teetimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal thig twenty sixth day of iluly in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty Eeven - L847.

Signed, sealed publiahed, acknowledged
and declared by the said testator to
be his last will and testament in our
presence who eaw him sign his name and l{illiam Marvel
acknowledge it thereto and we subscribe
our nameB in his presenceE and at his
reguest and in the presence of each other.

,fos. S Layton J, D, Rodney

State of Delaware
Sussex County Be it remembered that on the 15th day of February in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty eight before !,8. William Dunning,
Register for the Probate of wills and granting of Letters of Administration in and
for the County aforesaid, appeared iloshua S. Layton, one of the subscribing
witnesees to the within and foregoing instrument of writing, purlnrting to be the
last Lrill and tegtament of William MarveL late of County aforesaid deceaaed; and
being solemnly Bworn on the holy Evangels of Almighty God deposed and eaith that he
saw the gaid William Marvel the testator sign the gaid ingtrument of writing and
heard him publish, pronounce and declare the eame ag and for his last will and
testament; that at the doing thereof he wag of a eound and dieposing mind and
memory, and that they severlly eubacribed the same as Witnesses in the presence of
the testator and at hig reguest.

Willian Dunning, Reg.

June 7 | 1995 page 2O9
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Wilt of tlilliam Marvel {Sarah}
Published April 27, L847

In the name of God, Amen I William Marvel of Broadcreek Hundred, in Sussex County
and State of Delaware, farmer, do make and publieh this my last will and testanent,
hereby revoking all former wills by me at any time heretofore made. After palmrent of
my just debts and charges I dispose of my eBtate as foIIowE - I give, advise and
bequeath unto my wife Sarah Marvel for the term of her natural lLfe, my farm called
the Home place, where I now reside, containing about two hundred and twenty acree of
Iand, also I give unto her for the aforesaid term the farm fozmerly belonging to
Manaen Bull containing about two hundred fifty acreE of land, adjoining lands of
ilohn Moore, Joseph Manaenrs heirE and others, also the uee of my negroE Andrew and
Peter and Henry during her life. ftem To my Eon William J. Marve1 I gLve and
bequeath my negros boys Lewig and Minus and
Mark and my negro woman Harriet, my mahogany secretary, one farm wagon, one bed and
bedstead with the usual covering and bed linen, my old eingle barrel gun and two the
best horses which I shall own at the time of my death to be seLected by himseJ.f.
Item To my daughters Eleanor Marvel and Christina Marvel I give and devise my farm
in Broadcreek Hundred formerly belonging to WiIlIam Moore contaJ.nig about one
hundred fifty acreE of land, adjoining lande of Marshall Elliot and Cyrus Ward to be
equally divided between them, to them and their heirs and assigns forever, also I
give to each of them one good bed and bedetead with the ugual covering and bed
linen. Item fo my grand daughters !{argaret W. I{ootten, Sarah E. Wootten and Letitia
fl$gr I give the sum of two hundred and fifty dollarg to each of them, to be paid to
them one year after my deceaee. Item To my grandson William iI. Shiles, I give,
deviee and bequeath my farm in Broadcreek Hundred formerly in the possession of
Thomas Skinner, containing about one hundred acres adjoining the lands of Peggy
Elligood and iloeiah Neale to him and his heirs and assings forever. Item To my
grandson ilames K. P, Iifootten I give the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars to be
paid to hlm in case he arrives at the age of twenty one yearE and not otherwLge.
Item I give and devise and bequeath my farm in Broadcrek Hundred fozmerly the
property of ,Joseph 9ilard, containing about one hundred and ninty three acres,
adjoining landg of William Gilea, Solomon Short and others to my son Williarn iI.
Marvel and hig heirs in trust neverthelesE for the uses and purposes following,
towit, in trust to receive and pay over to my daughter Sarah Ann Vaughan the rentE
issues and profite thereof during her natural life for her sole and separate use
behoof and benefit and free from the control of her husband or his debtg or
libilities and her aeparate receipt to be a sufficient acguittance and discharge
thereof and at her death in trust to convey said farm in fee eimple to euch child or
children of my said daughter ag many be then living at the time of her death, then
in trust for the use of said !{iIliam J. Marve1 and his heirs forever. Item To my
grandson l{illiam W. cooper I give and devige one undivided half part or majority of
that portion of my farm in Broadcreek Hundred formerly in the possession of Jonathan
Martiman, which is eituated on the eastern gide of the raod leading from crace'E
mill down to Thomas Short, Cyrus ward and others containing in the whole about one
hundred and aixty acres, to him and his heire and assigns forever and the other half
part or majority of the said portion of the said laet mentioned farm I give and
deviee to my grandson Wil1iam w. cooper to him and hie heirg in TruEts nevertheless
for the ueeg and purtrpses to wit; to receive and pay over to my daughter Julia Ann
Hasty the rente issueg and profits thereof farming her natural life for her eole and
separate use, behoof and benefit and free from the control of her husband or his
debts or his liabilities and her separate receipt to be a eufficient accquittence
and diecharge thereof and at the death in truet to convey to the child or children
of my said daughter Julia Ann aE may be then living in fee and simple, and if sald
daughter ghould leave no isgue living at the time of her death, then in truet for
hie own use to him and his heirs and assigng forever.
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ften To my grandaons William I. Knowles and ,fohn Knowleg I give devige and bequeath
my farm in Broadcreek Hundred formerly the property of Levin Booth containing about
one hundred and forty acreE of Land adjoining the landE of Samuel Taylor, E1iae
Taylor and otherg to be equally divided between them and their heire and assigns
forever.....
Item To my grandson William I Knowles I give my new half etocked grun. Aa my negro
man Andrew hath generally Eerved me with great diligence and integrity, my will is
that in caBe my wife Sarah shall gurvive me he shall Eerve her, nursing her during
her naturaL life and at her death he be hereby is manumitted and set free and in
caEe my wife should not survive me, then that my executorg shall within three months
after my death manumit and set free the said Andrew and they are hereby emp,owered to
do so and in caee at anlrtime hereafter the said Andrew shall become unable to
support himgelf I herby charge whatever to my eEtate f give to my gon William with
the sums neceEEary to defray his expenses. And I give and bequeath unto my Eon
William J. Marvel aII the rest and residue of my egtate real and p,ersonal, which is
not hereby before diposed of and I hereby nominate and appoint my son William iI.
Marvel and my friend ceorge creen of Laure1 jointly and severally to be the
executorg of this my laet wiII and testarnent. In witnesg whereof I have to wit my
will set my hand and seal thig twenty-Eeventh day of April AD 1847.

Wtllian Marvel
Signed, gealed and published and declared by the above named William Marvel- as and
for his last will and Testarnent in the presence of us who at his request and in his
Preence have gubscribed out narneE as witnegs thereof the word "Marvel" being
underlined in the twenty secondl line from the top of the first page. Nathe O.
Harrig Jas. A. Bayard, Ht.

this copy.

June 7 , 1995
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Witt of John Rogers
Published october 6, L794
Probated October 25, L794

In the name of God Amem, I ilohn RogerE of Sufsex County in the Dellawar State
planter being slx and weak in body but of p,erfect mind and memory and
knowledge that it ie apointed for all men once to die do this sixth day of
October in the year of our Lord one thousand eeven hundred ninty four make
and publieh this my Last Will and TeBtament in the maner follorring that iE to
say Firet I recormend my Soul to God and my body to the Earth from whence it
cane \\ of a Joyful Resurrection through ChrLBt our Lord and as for such
t{ord1y Estate ae it has pleased God to blefg me with I dispofs thereof ag
followeth.. / / . . / / .. / /

First I give and begueath all my lands to my well beloved wife Confort Rogers to be
at her dlsposal during her life or widowhood and all my moveable Estate
during her life and after her deceast aII my lands to be equally divided
between my two EonE George Rogers and ilohn RogerE and the expensea and
charges that shall arise for gecuring and pattening my new Rites in Land to
be equally paid between tnen..//
I give and begueath to my Son John Rogers one yoke of oxen which he ghaLL

chuse, one plow and one harrow, one oae and one grubbing Hoe..//..//..//
After hur deceased I give and bequeath to my four well beloved children
hearafter named Leah Rogere & ,rohn Rogerg & Patience RogerE & Eunice Rogers
all my movable Estate to be equal.Iy divided..//..//..//
And to my well beloved children that are marrLed and left me hearafter
mentioned I gave and bequeath each of them one ShillJ.ng Star1ing and no more,
that ig to eay Ann Jones & Comfort Fisher & Rachel Herrin & Polla Bivaneg &

ceorge Rogers & Leving Marvel & orpa Marvel..//..//../l
And I do hereby nominate my well beloved wife Comfort Rogere and my Son John
RogerE Sole Exettors of this my last WiIl and Testament hearby revoking all
former Will which heartofore have been made or written whereof I have set my

hand and SeaI the day and year above mentioned..//..1/..1/
John Rogers

David X Marver
Testis Thomas Rodney

William Rodney

June 7 r 1995 page 2]-3
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Will of Job Jefferson
PubLished March 20 1819

Probated October L7, L82g

{This wil} is included because three of the daughters married MarveIE. Lovey married
Lamuel Marvel [61511] and Elizabeth married Philtp Marvel [51581. The third daughter
is named in the will ag being married to a Marvel but her huEband hae not been
identifLed. This !ilae tranEcribed from a eecondary copy.)

In the name of God Amen the twentleth day of March one thougand eight hundred
and nineteen I Job ilefferson of Sugsex County State and DeLaware being very
weak in body but of perfect mind and merrory thanke be given unto God;
therefore calling unto mind the mortality of my body. Do make and ordain this
my laet will and teatarnent; that Ls to say principal}y and first of aII I give
and recommend my soul into the handg of God that gave it and my body I
recomrend unto the earth to be buried in Chrietian burial at the diecretion of
my executors and ag touching worldly estate wherewith it hath pleased God to
blese me in this life I give and dispoge of the sane in the following manner
and form:

Item I give and bequeath to my beloved wife Sarah my mannor plantation where I now
dwell with the orchards improvements wood lands thereunto belonging during her
life or widowhood and one negro woman named Se1ah during my wife Sarahrs
natural llfe and one cow one yoak of oxen and bed and furniture during her
widowhood and at the death or marriage of my wife Sarah.

Item I gLve and bequeath my mannor plantation aforesaid with the appertananceg
thereunto belonging also the negro girl Selah bed and furniture and yoak of
oxen and cow aE above named to my gon Robert ileffereon his heirs and aesigns
forever provided he will pay the appraised value of the negro girl Selah cow
yoak of oxen bed and furniture in my eEtate hereafter to be disposed of and
the land and appertananceg where the eaid Robert now livee containing about
eighty acres be the Eame more or less and his heirE forever.

Item I give and bequeath to my Eon William ilefferson aL1 the land beginning at a
marked red oak South Easterly corner of the poorhouse land at the end of a
cro6t fence thence with the fence Southerly courEe \ and extending the garre

courae acrost the b\ to WiIIiam Prittymans line thence with gaid prittmans
line EIi Peppers lines and the lines of the poorhouse land home to the
beginning to him and his heirs forever.

Item I give and bequeath all my personal Estate not allready dispoeed of that is to
Eay my Negro woman Lydia two children lBaac & Tanner and aII the children she
may have before my death aE well aE my etock and personal property of
whateoever kind it may be Except six chairs one pot one Cittle for the uEe of
my wife during her life.
To my five daughters EIon Jonee, Elizabeth Marvel, Mary Marvel Margaret
Prittyman and Lovey Marvel to be equally divided to them and their heirs
forever Except the bay mare I now have my wish and desire is my gon Robert
Jefferson ghalI have as hie own property
And I do hereby make and ordain my EonE William Jeffergon & Robert ilef,fereon
my eole Executrix of this my last will and EeEtarnent and I do hereby utterly
disallow revoke and diganul aII and every other former tegtarrentg wills by me

ln any way before named ratifying and confirming thig to be my last will and
Testament in Witness !,rhereof I have hereunto set my hand and the day and year
above written

Job Jefferson
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